
                                                             

                                                          

  Date: 02-.04.2017 

Circular No.:  XXVIII/ 2016-17/NIL 

 
All Office-Bearers,  EC Members,  
General Secretaries Of Affiliated Units 
And Members.  

                                                     

RE: TRIPARTITE MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING 

TO SEEK RECAPITALISATION ASSISTANCE FROM 

THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

 Comrades,  
 
 
            Our attention is drawn to a post in circulation on social media (WhatsApp) on the issue of 
our becoming a party to a “Tripartite Memorandum of Understanding” (here-in-after to be 
referred as MOU) to seek recapitalisation assistance amounting to Rs.1500 crore from the 
Government of India for giving traction to a turnaround plan in our beloved bank. Members are 
aware that we are in campaign modes for the last 3-4 years and pushing the agenda of course 
corrections in business policies, strategies, plan and practices to bring the bank back to its 
normal health. Members know that we collectively resorted to a series of organisational actions to 
highlight the fault lines in business practices and the weaknesses in internal control. Even in the 
latest clarion call to go on Full Day Strike on 27th March, 2017, we focussed the issue of 
improvement in governance of our beloved bank as one of the serious concerns of ours. 
Members are aware that we have continuously been demanding curtailment of wasteful 
expenditure and forensic audit of publicity spends. Even a cursory perusal of key areas of MOU, 
as specified therein, will reveal that our concerns relating to lack of actions to tackle poor quality 
of credit appraisal, piling up of stressed assets, weed out bad business practices, control wasteful 
expenditure and stop misuse of publicity fund spends have found resonance. We viewed it as an 
opportunity to push our agenda in the turnaround plan which is to be discussed with us and 
finalised at bank level. We thus elected to become a party to the MOU to take the bank out of the 
woods. The question is whether we can afford to be an onlooker when the Government of 
India, through their policy actions, appears to be hell bent on signing death warrant of our 
beloved bank. Members, we are sure, will not endorse a line which discourages the Federation 
(a credible voice of workman employees for the last 66 years in the bank) from playing its due 
role in turnaround exercises. In a given situation, we did not prefer to act in isolation and decided 
to be part of collective decision of representative unions/ associations in the banks grouped for 
recapitalisation by the Government of India.  
                                                                                                   
                         What is surprising us is the multiplication of a post of a person with chronic 
perceived isolation in the realm of workers movement in Bank of India. The person, whose 
posts are in circulation, belongs to NCBE and has designed motivated messages and 
delivered them on social media. He is not found to be doing so against signing of the 
same MOU by a union affiliated to NCBE in Indian Overseas Bank and on other matters 
like: no recruitment in subordinate staff category by an agreement, redeployment of 



Award Staff in larger geographical areas, unrestricted outsourcing, increase in working 
hours and imposition of additional workload in State Bank of India ( SBI). Is he not indulging 
in double talks? Is his post not motivated and not calculatedly designed to weaken the bonds of 
members with the Federation? Is it not intended to create a sense of fear and insecurity among 
Award Staff? Members are further aware that the union to which he belongs was found to be 
involved in persuading our members, wherever they could, against taking part in TWO FULL 
DAYS STRIKE (on 28th & 29th March, 2014) on the issue of recruitment, giving relaxation to 
casual workers in recruitment, removal of disparity in fringe benefits in the bank and several other 
core issues. So was the case with other rival unions which are in microscopic minority in 
the bank. To the credit of members, despite all odds, the Strike was successful, the management 
felt the pressure and they conceded our demands. Furthermore, can the person concerned share  
the name of Industry Level Union/ Association which  has not signed the MOU if that union/ 
association has either representative or consent status in the concerned bank? Comrades, all the 
above narratives are not to justify the rationale behind signing of the MOU. But, it is intended to 
point out double talks that the person/s often indulges/ indulge in to shaken the bonds that 
members have with the Federation. We fervently appeal to our members not to lend ears to such 
post on social media. Beware of such forces. Isolate and marginalise them totally. Strengthen the 
mainstream of movement in our bank under the banner of the Federation of Bank of India Staff 
Unions.  
        
            We take this opportunity to reassure each one of you that we have initiated steps to 
build firewalls to prevent intrusion in our rights and privileges before signing the MOU. 
Nonetheless, if the Government of India and the management combine proceeds to 
intrude into hard earned rights, wage hike, fringe benefits, perks and welfare facilities and 
so on and so forth, the federation will not leave any stone unturned in repulsing the 
attacks. Once MOU is mutually finalised at bank level, we shall be issuing separate 
guidelines on a “to-do” list defining our roles and responsibilities in implementation of 
turnaround plan. 
          
       Comrades, have faith in the Federation which is accredited with many achievements. Please 
do not lend ears to sensational posts on social media designed and delivered by forces inimical 
to the Federation. The need of hour is to keep members abreast of dangers that are looming 
large in the form of Government’s Policy Actions. We need to forge connects with members. We 
need to move in unison to repulse the attacks. We need to take organisational steps to promote 
legitimate aspirations of members. At the same time, we will continue to oppose the moves 
designed to kill our bank (including other public sector banks). We shall face the emerging 
challenges resolutely. We shall defend our hard earned rights. Together we can, together we will.  
                 
      With warm greetings,     
                                                                                                                                                             
                                                                                                             Comradely yours,  
 
  
                                                                                                              (Dinesh Jha Lallan)                                                                                    
 General Secretary  


